[Pain and pain-related behavior during orthopedic rehabilitation].
Problems concerning the sustainability of medical rehabilitation are well known. Persistent avoidance behavior might be a potential cause. The present study is designed to determine the relationship between pain and pain-related behavior (resignation, distraction, avoidance) during the rehabilitation process. In addition, the impact of gender, age, level of chronicity, and location of ailments are investigated. Pain (German pain perception scale, SES) and pain-related behavior (German pain control questionnaire, FSR) were measured in 309 orthopedic rehabilitation patients. Affective pain, resignation and distraction are more pronounced in women than in men. Participants with highly increased levels of chronicity have more affective and sensory pain and higher values of avoidance and resignation. During the rehabilitation process, there was a decrease in affective pain, sensory pain and resignation. The difference values correlate significantly. Rehabilitation is effective for pain reduction. However, only limited changes in pain-related behavior were detected.